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Margaretta quarterback Charlie Weyer (10) is surrounded by action Friday night. The Rockets, 4-2 overall and 2*1 in the SBC 
Oak Harbor defenders Derek Epling (42), Adam Woods (on blanked the Polar Bears, 23-0. 
ground), Tim Rahm (50) and Steve Michaelis (61) during SBC

Oak Harbor guns down Bears
By ED FOX 

Staff  Writer
CASTALIA — With five running 

backs involved in the offense, Oak 
Harbor was able to play keep away 
with M argaretta Friday night.

The Rockets piled up 229 yards 
rushing and ran 62 offensive plays 
to just 35 for M argaretta, which 
was blanked for the second 
straight week, 23-0.

“Our idea was ball control. We 
talked about it at halftime and the 
offensive line took control up front 
in the second half,” said Oak H ar
bor head coach Gary Quisno.

The win was the second straight 
for the Rockets, now 4-2 overall 
and 2-1 in the SBC, while M arga
re tta  suffered its second straight 
defeat while falling to 3-3 overall 
and 1-2 in the conference.

“They (Oak Harbor) really did a 
nice job controlling the football. 
There were a couple things which 
happened in the second half. We 
have to run the offense better and 
we have to get more consistent 
o ffensively ,” said M argaretta 
m entor John Zang.

In the second half, the Rockets 
snapped the ball 41 times and 
gained 151 yards while M argaretta 
ran  off 10 plays and picked up 11 

-^ards.

“We did a good job chasing the 
football on defense. We didn’t 
want to give up the big play and we 
thought they might throw the ball 
more than in past games. We 
wanted to stop their inside running 
game and force them to go outside. 
Our tackles (Ryan) Lacer and 
(Steve) Michaelis and nose man 
(Tim) Rahm really did the job 
inside and our linebackers pur
sued very well.

“(Sam) Ulery and (Keith) Over- 
myer play both ways for us and we 
were able to work some of the oth
er backs in there so we had fresh 
players. (Roger) P arker made his 
plays at o^arterback. He hit some 
passes on that first touchdown 
drive,” said Quisno.

Early in the second quarter, the 
Rockets took over at their own sev
en-yard line following a punt by 
M argaretta’s Charlie Weyer.

Using six minutes of the clock, 
the Rockets drove the distance in
12 plays with Ulery going the final
13 yards on a third down sweep to 
the right. He broke one tackle 
behind the line of scrimmage and 
scampered to paydirt. After back- 
to-back penalties, the try for a two- 
point PAT failed and the Rockets 
led, 6-0, with 3:42 remaining in the 
first half.

On the drive, P arker completed 
three of four passes for 39 yards 
including a 15-yarder to Matt 
Bradfield when Oak Harbor faced 
a third-and-12 situation from the 
M argaretta 45.

After the two team s exchanged 
fumbles, the Polar Bears began a 
drive at their own 47.

Weyer completed four of five 
passes as M argaretta reached the 
Oak Harbor 25. But, three straight 
passes fell incomplete as the first 
half came to a close.

The Rockets scored on their first 
three possessions of the second 
half.

After taking the second half 
kickoff, they marched from their 
own 38 to the M argaretta 15 where 
they settled for a 32-yard field goal 
by Michaelis, upping the Oak Har
bor lead to 9-0 with 7:15 left in the 
third quarter.

“That (field goal) was a big play. 
It meant they (M argaretta) had to 
score twice to beat us and our 
defense really took over after 
that,” said Quisno.

After stopping the Polar Bears, 
Oak Harbor took over eight min
utes off the clock on a 16-play, 45- 
yard drive.

They faced fourth down on four 
occasions during the drive and

were able to convert each time, the 
last being a three-yard touchdown 
run by Ulery on fourth-and-goal. 
Michaelis added the point after for 
a 16-0 lead with 8:10 to go.

After an interception by junior 
Jim  Losie, the Rockets went 41 
yards in seven plays with Ulery 
capping it off with a three-yard 
scoring run on third-and-goal. 
Michaelis again split the upright 
for a 23-0 lead with 3:19 left in the 
game.

Ulery, who has scored nine 
touchdowns for 54 points, gained 
129 yards on 26 carries while soph
omore Roger Hamilton gained 43 
yards on five tries and Keith Over- 
myer had 36 yards on 12 carries.

Parker was five for eight pass
ing for 47 yards. Bradfield caught 
three passes for 25 yards while 
Ulery grabbed two for 22.

Senior Todd Pooch led Marga
re tta  with three carries for 21 
yards while Weyer completed nine 
of 15 passes for 63 yards and suf
fered one interception. Tony Guy
ton caught two passes for 23 yards, 
Steve Howard caught one for 16 
yards and A.J. Grimm had one 
reception for 13 yards.

M argaretta entertains Clyde 
Friday while Oak Harbor hosts 
Port Clinton.

Black River retains lead in FC
¡4 It was a light night in the Fire- 
•lands Conference but the leaders 
jwere still able to gain ground on 
the rest of the pack.

I '  Front-running Black River kept 
•Its perfect record intact at 6-0 over
fall and 4-0 in the league with a 15- 
,*0 over Western Reserve while 
Monroeville had little trouble 

im proving to 3-1 in Firelands and 
.6-1 on the season with a 30-8 romp 
-over New London.
“ Norwalk St. Paul, which sits 3-2 
Jon the season and 3-1 in the league, 
meets Ashland Crestview (2-3,2-2) 
tonight at Whitney Field.

!» In F riday’s other league mat- 
*chup, Mapleton ended South Cen
tra l’s two-game win streak with a 
;14-0 shutout while Plymouth went 
'put of the league to stop Danbury, 
«£-12.

: B. River 15
; W. Reserve 0

COLLINS -  B lack  R iv er 
remained unbeaten with a hard- 
earned 15-0 win over Western 
Reserve Friday night.

The P irates, 6-0 overall and 4-0 
in the F irelands Conference, 
broke a scoreless deadlock in the 
second period when Matt Graves 
raced 10 yards for a touchdown. He 
also booted the conversion for a 7- 
0 lead which held up through the 
rest of the first half.

With 34 seconds left in the third 
period, Eric Kalman scored on a 
nine-yard run and Eric Sohl 
hauled in the two-point conversion 
pass from Jeff Nixon.
‘ Western Reserve, falling to 2-4 
overall and 1-3 in the Firelands, 
was held to minus three yards 
rushing and had 111 yards passing 
on 10 of 28 completions.

Black River was able to run 
effectively with 142 yards on the 
ground and added 55 yards 
through the air.

Each team was plagued by turn
overs with Black River losing 
three fumbles while Western suf
fered three interceptions.

Monroeville 30 
N. London 8
NEW LONDON — Brett Jones 

scored a pair of second-quarter 
touchdowns to catapult Monroe
ville to a 30-8 Firelands Confer
ence win over New London F ri
day,

Jones, who led all rushers with 
89 yards on 17 carries, scored on 
runs of 1 and 3 yards, plus added 
a 2-point conversion run following 
the first, to lead the Eagles to a 23- 
point outburst in the second peri
od.

Matt Tyler completed the 2-point 
conversion pass to Brad Ott to 
open up a 16-0 lead with Kevin 
Fries going in from the 6 and Tyler 
adding the extra point kick to close 
out the first half scoring.

Jay  Matthews got New London 
on the scoreboard with a 25-yard 
run, then added the 2-point conver
sion run in the third quarter, but 
Rob Wise reeled off a 32-yard 
touchdown scamper with 8:40 left 
to play and Tyler added the point- 
after to close out the scoring.

Cory Shaw added 64 yards on 12 
rushing attem pts as the Eagles fin
ished the game with 207 yards on 
the ground and 90 through the air.

Matthews led the Wildcats (1-5,
1-4) with 83 yards on 14 carries. 
The hosts ended with just 113 yards 
total offense with 83 coming on the 
ground.

Both teams are back in action 
Friday with Monroeville at Plym
outh and New London hosts West
ern Reserve.

Mapleton 14 
S. Central 0
GREENW ICH -  M apleton 

scored twice in the third quarter to 
break a scoreless deadlock and it 
held up as the only scoring in the 
game with the Mounties blanking 
South Central, 14-0.

The Trojans fall to 2-4 overall 
and 2-3 in the Firelands Confer
ence while Mapleton squared its 
overall mark at 3-3 and stand 3-2 in 
the conference.

South Central got 69 yards rush
ing from Matt Clemons and 56 
yards from Matt P rater, who also 
had four interceptions.

35 
12

Plymouth
Danbury
PLYMOUTH -  Plymouth broke 

open a close game with a 21-point 
outburst in the final period for a 35-

12 win over Danbury Friday night.
After the Big Red took the lead 

(14-12) on an 18-yard run by 
George Sexton and conversion by 
Greg Davis, Danbury came right 
back and was on a scoring drive 
when Plymouth came up with an 
interception.

From that point on, the hosts 
took control with three touch
downs in the final 12 minutes of the 
game.

Sexton scored on a 44-yard run 
and Davis converted for a 21-12 
lead. Then, Curt Handshoe scored 
twice on runs of 58 and 32 yards 
with Davis converting both times 
for the final count.

Danbury, seeing its record dip to 
3-3 overall, scored early on a 98- 
yard run by Keith Roth. The con
version failed, but the Lakers had 
a 6-0 lead at the quarter break.

Plymouth took a 7-6 lead on a 
nine-yard pass from Rick Reeder 
to Gordy Strom and Davis con
verted.

The Lakers regained the advan
tage (12-7) on a one-yard pass 
from Roth to Gabe Polanco.

--------------------( j L O C A ^ S P O R T ^ ) I G E S ^ ------------------

Fremont man wins Run to Recycle
PORT CLINTON — Over 120 runners and 40 volunteers turned out Sat

urday afternoon for the second annual Run to Recycle held at the Ottawa 
County Courthouse.

Rick Stokes. 39, of Frem ont was the first male finisher with a time of 
18:24.1 with Oak Harbor’s Todd Schiller (18:36.9) and Earl Martin of Port 
Clinton (18:37.1) ending in second and third respectively. Jeanne Hitch- 
ings of Port Clinton led the women with a time of 20:20.5, followed by Cin
dy Blay of Genoa (20:54.8) and Rita Candito of Amherst (20:59.6).

The 5-kilometer fun run drew participants from as far away as Cleve
land and Toledo.

Special to the Register 
WILLARD -  Willard and Galion 

locked up in a defensive struggle in 
the first meeting of Northern Ohio 
League title contenders.

And, it came down to a point 
after touchdown which helped the 
visiting Tigers gain a 7-6 win.

Thus, Galion joins Shelby and 
Bellevue in a three-way tie for the 
NOL lead at 3-0 while Willard falls 
one game off the pace at 2-1.

Surprisingly, the Flashes (4-2 
overall) dominated the contest 
with one glaring exception as they 
were guilty of five turnovers 
including three interceptions and 
two lost fumbles.

Otherwise, the hosts were in 
command throughout the contest. 
They rushed for 113 yards and 
added 176 yards through the air 
while holding Galion to just two 
net rushing yards and 132 yards 
passing.

“Turnovers and penalties played 
an important part in the outcome 
again. That has been a problem 
the whole season. You just have to 
get the ball to the end zone,” said 
Willard mentor Terry King.

“Our season is still ahead of us, 
but this is still a tough one to lose. 
The kids really played hard and 
the defense played well,” said 
King.

Senior Chad Clark had an out
standing game as a receiver. He 
caught 10 passes for 142 yards. The 
10 receptions is just two shy of the 
school record 12 by Brent Stack
house against Tiffin Columbian, 
Oct. 19, 1990.

Also, an injury to fullback Brad 
Dials in last week’s win over Tiffin 
Columbian also loomed as a fac
tor.

“His ankle injury hurt our inside 
game. He is a heck of a football 
player, though,” added King.

Dials logged the ball just eight 
times for 23 yards.

“We just are not getting the big 
offensive play. I am real pleased 
with the defense. We had a blitz 
coming on the Galion touchdown, 
but he just got away from us. We 
felt we had to shut down their 
quarterback and we did,” added 
the veteran mentor.

Galion senior quarterback Mark 
Ruehle was sacked eight times for 
35 yards.

“Our secondary did a great job. 
Our defense has played well all 
year long. The problem is we get 
the ball up and down the field, but 
we can’t get it in,” added King.

Willard scored first in the game 
when senior tailback Todd Corbin 
scored from four yards out with 
7:40 left in the first period. Howev
er, the extra point try was blocked 
and the hosts had a 6-0 lead.

The Flashes continued to nurse 
the lead until the 9:41 mark of the 
fourth period when Brian Owens 
broke several tackles at the line of 
scrimmage and scampered 25 
yards for the tying score. Then, 
Ruehle booted the point after 
which proved to be the deciding 
point.

With time running down, the 
Flashes had their last chance for 
victory wiped out when quar
terback Ron Worcester’s arm was 
h it as he attempted to get a pass to 
Clark on a fourth down play with 
2:23 left in the game.

The Flashes return to league 
play Friday, visiting Shelby in 
another key NOL contest. Mean
while, Galion will host Bellevue in 
a battle of co-leaders.

Greg Ruffing closed out the first 
half scoring for the Redmen with 
a 37-yard gallop to paydirt and Bill 
McClain hauled in a two-point con
version pass from Bollinger for a 
28-0 lead with 3:30 left in the first 
half.

In the second half, Grant scored 
on a four-yard run to start the 
fourth period and Brian Treat 
added a pair of scores. He scored 
on a 10-yard run with 6:17 left in the 
third period and came back on a 
short plunge with just under four 
minutes to go in the game.

The loss was the sixth in as many 
outings for Norwalk, now 0-3 in the 
Northern Ohio League.

Shelby 
Bucyrus
SHELBY — Jero m e Kurtz 

scored 20 points on two touch
downs, a field goal and five extra 
points to lead Shelby to a 38-15 
Northern Ohio League romp over 
Bucyrus Friday.

Kurtz started his scoring spree 
with an first-quarter extra point 
following a 46-yard scoring strike 
from Tony Seibert to Kyle Spangl
er, then added a 24-yard field goal 
in the second to give the Whippets 
a 10-0 halftime advantage.

He came back with touchdown 
runs of 9 and 5 yards in the second 
half along with extra point kicks 
following four Shelby scores.

The Whippets improved to 5-1 on 
the season and a perfect 3-0 in the 
league while the Redmen remain 
winless in three NOL outings and
2-4 overall. ,

It was a wild final 12 minutes as 
36 points were scored by the two 
teams.

Bucyrus’s Britt Miller started 
the scoring by hauling in a 23-yard 
touchdown strike from Mike 
Hamm with Kurtz answering with 
his 5-yard scoring run.

Aaron Hinkel, who led all rush
ers with 100 yards on 17 carries, 
increased the Shelby lead to 31-7 
with a 2-yard run with 3:04 left to 
play, but Hamm hooked up with 
Robbie Skaggs on a 67-yard scor
ing bomb and Hamm added the 2- 
point conversion just 22 seconds 
later for the Redmen to close the 
gap to 31-15.

The Whippets closed out the 
scoring with 41 seconds remaining 
on a 3-yard Mike Patton run with 
Kurtz adding his 20th point on the 
kick.

Shelby, which hosts Willard on 
Friday, piled up 417 yards total 
offense in the contest with Hamm 
completing 11 of 18 tosses for 200 
yards and Spangler pulling down 
five catches for 105.

The Redmen, who are at home 
against Tiffin Columbian on F ri
day, answered with 254 yards 
offesne with Ty Robinson leading 
the team on the ground with 77 
yards on nine carries.

Upper 
Tiffin

Bellevue 
Norwalk

48
0

NORWALK — Bellevue contin
ued to pile up big numbers while 
racing to its fifth straight win.

The Redmen, co-leaders in the 
Northern Ohio League with Shelby 
and Galion at 3-0, improved to 5-1 
with a 48-0 blitz of Norwalk at 
Whitney Field Friday night.

Over the last four games, the 
Redmen have outscored their 
opponents by a 195-9 margin. 
They’ve won three of the four 
games by the shutout route with 
only Upper Sandusky being able to 
score in a 49-9 loss last week.

Senior fullback Matt Grant, who 
scored five touchdowns last week 
against Upper Sandusky, reached 
paydirt twice against Norwalk.

The Redmen scored on their 
first three possessions of the 
game. Grant scored on a two-yard 
run with Matt Hoerig converting 
for a 7-0 lead with 8:05 left in the 
opening period.

Bellevue added two more scores 
in the first period with Dave Miller 
hauling in a 37-yard halfback pass 
from Marc Minnick and quar
terback John Bollinger scored on 
a one-yard sneak. Hoerig con
verted on one of two extra point 
attempts and the Redmen had a 20- 
0 lead after 12 minutes of play.

TIFFIN — Upper Sandusky cap
tured its first Northern Ohio 
League win in three tries with a 36- 
6 romp over Tiffin Columbian F ri
day night.

The Rams now stand a t 2-4 on 
the season while the Tornadoes 
remain winless in six regular sea
son games and three NOL outings.

Ryan Holman fired a 6-yard 
touchdown strike to Jason Ratliff 
to give Upper a 6-0 lead in the first 
with Jake Parsell racing 54 yards 
for a touchdown in the second peri* 
od.

The Rams were back in the end- 
zone before the intermission when 
Jerod Voorhees rambled 12 yards 
with a blocked punt and Holman 
went in for the 2-point conversion 
run.

Tony Gooding provided Tiffin 
with its only points of the night by 
hauling in a 42-yard scoring strike 
from Josh Edler, but Upper 
answered with a 28-yard touch
down run from Jason Spencer and 
a 3-yard scoring plunge from Sam 
Bess in the final 12 minutes to put 
the game out of reach.

The Rams rolled up 373 yards 
total offense in the game with 248 
coming on the ground while the 
Tornadoes counter with 51 yards 
on the ground and 149 through the 
air.

The game was also m arred with 
plenty of turnovers as Upper lost 
three of four fumbles but picked off 
Tiffin four times. The Tornadoes 
had six fumbles in the game but 
recovered each.

Both teams return to action F ri
day with the Rams hosting Nor
walk and the Tornadoes at Bucy
rus.

Missed PAT 
helps Galion 
edge Flashes


